We are so proud of all our students! Please support our startups at...

### The Tangent Christmas Market

**Ann McBride Design**
- Ceramics & Design: annmcbridedesign.com/
- Ann McBride Design

**Banana Berry Design**
- Children's Fashion Design: bananaberrydesign.com
- Banana Berry Design

**Celeste Burdon Photography**
- Photography Prints: celesteburdon.photography/
- Donna McGee Fine Art

**Chloe Dowds Ceramics**
- Ceramic Tableware: chloedowds.com/
- Chloe Dowds Ceramics

**Ciara O'Keefe Ceramics**
- Ceramics: ciaraokeeffeceramics.com
- Mise Tusa

**Diglot**
- Language Learning Books: diglot.ie
- Diglot

**Donna McGee Fine Art**
- Oil Paintings & Prints: donnamcggee.ie
- Donna McGee Fine Art

**Idir Na Línte**
- Fine Art & Prints: idirnalinte.ie
- Idir Na Línte

**Mise Tusa**
- Fashion Design: www.misetusa.ie
- Mise Tusa

**Rural Vagabonds**
- Food & Coffee: ruralvagabonds.ie
- Rural Vagabonds

**ReFunk**
- Upcycled Furniture: linktr.ee/ReFunk
- ReFunk

**Christine Scarry Voice Coach**
- Voice Coaching: christinescarry.com/
- Christine Scarry Voice Coach

**Vilomah**
- Donations for Social Enterprise: vilomah.ie
- Vilomah

**X Lite**
- Alcoholic Drinks: xlitesocial.com
- X Lite

**Yarrow**
- Photography & Design: yarrow.ie
- Yarrow

**Thriftify.ie**
- Thrift Shopping: thriftify.ie
- Thriftify.ie

---

Are you a Tangent Alum interested in joining our Christmas Market? Email us at tangent@tcd.ie!